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 TERMS  OF  THE  PAPER.

 ch  pupy  two  shillings  a  year  —PAY  ABLE  IN  AD-

 ribers  who  receive  the  Paper  by  mail,  each  copy,

 f  postuge—fnur  shillings  a  gedr,  ,
 smal  sums  from  distant  places

 may  be  obviated  by  fine  suhscribers’  uniting  their  stbserptions
 and  remitting  them  together  in  a'single  pound  note,  l

 ‘T'he  names  of  Subseribers  will  be  published;  and  ald  receipts

 sf  money  will  be  regularly  aeknowledgėd  on  the  last  page  of the  Paper.  |
 Suiscribers  on  the  Continent  may  rcceive  the  paper  at  four

 s  a  year;  their  papers  having  to  be  sent  by  mail,  and  a
 [one  perty,  being  prepaid  on  each,  This  is  exclusive

 To  Sai

 inclusive  0j  re—fnur
 The  difficulty  of  remittin

 È

 Axents  are  requested  lo  reéeive  no  stbscriptions  except  1u
 conformity  with  the  above  terms.

 Advertisements  will  be  inserted  as  heretofore  at  the  rate  of

 pne  penny  and  a  half  each  line,  reckoning  the  type  at  Brevier
 size  nr  seven  and  a  halflines  to  an  inch.

 Al  Notices  of  Deaths  and  Marriages  will  be  thurgeable  às rtisements.  k  d
 Communieatjiuns  should  be  pos?  paid  (3  receive  attention,

 JAFEFNA—THE  MIsst0NARIES,

 POINT  PEDRO—Rev.  E.  J.  Ronrssos

 CATTAVELY—Mr.  J.  WHITE.

 TRINCOMALIE—Rev,.  J.  WAtTos.

 COLOMBO—MxssRs  P.B.  FERNANDO  ānd  Soy.

 KANDY—MRr.  L.  LAWTOS.

 TRANQUEBAR—Mr.  JEDDIDIAH  ADAMS

 BATTICALOE—Rev.  J.  GILLINGS.

 MADURA—Rev.  C.  F.  Myzzv.

 DINDIGUL—Rey.J.  RENDALL.

 MADRAS—P.  R.  Hurt,  Esq:

 ISLE  OF  FRANCE—Mr.  GEORGE  Cok

 MEETING  OF  GRADUATES

 Accorpıiss  to  Publie  notice,  the  meeting  of  Gradu-

 ates  from  Batticotta  Seminary,  was  held  at  Batticotta

 on  the  24th  May.—It  being  Her  Majesty's  birth  day,

 and  therefore  a  Goyern  ment  holy-day,  the  Graduates

 A  Goyernment  service,  heing  released  from  tlieir  usu-

 ments,  were  able  to  attend.  The  weather  was al  en

 propi

 was  a  large  and  interesting  company  convened  on  the

 ge

 ous,  and,  as  might  have  been  expected,  there

 occasion

 The  merning  meeting  was  held  in  the  large  church,

 which  was  nearly  filled.  There  were  present  most  of

 the  Mission  families,  the  Seminary  Pupils  and  Teach-

 veral  Burgher  gentlemen,  Graduates  of  the  Sem-

 ihary,  and  a  large  promiscuous  assemblage  of  the  pa-

 rents  and  friends  of  the  pupils.

 The  exercises  of  the  morning  were  commenced  by  the

 reading  of  a  portion  of  Scripture  and  prayer  in  Ta-

 mil  by  Rev.  Mr.  Spaulding,  followed  by  an  examina-

 in  Nannovl;  examination  of  the

 in  natnral  Philosophy,  with  an  exhibition

 tion  of  the  Junior  clas

 Senior  cl

 ofthe  valuable  philosophical  instruments,  belonging

 to  the  Institation;  the  reading  of  a  Tamil  composition

 n—Christian  education  the  only  true  foundation  of

 prosperity,  by  J.  Bailey,  uf  the  Junior  class;  concluding

 witli  a  dialogue  in  Tamil,  on  the  doctrine  of  the  Aga-
 mas  with  reference  tn  the  soul.—Grent  interest  was

 manifested  in  the  exhibition  of  the  philosophical  instru-

 iments  and  in  the  few  experiments  that  were  made  by
 the  Electrical  and  Galvanic  machines—and  also  in  the

 recitation  of  the  Dialogue  and  the  reading  of  the  Ta-

 mil  composition—indeed,  the  interest  of  the  audience

 y  flagged  during  the  twoand  a  half  hours  for .  R  ,
 which  the  first  session  was  occupied.

 T'he  meeting  in  the  afternoon  was  held  in  the  Sem.

 school  Room. y  It  was  supposed  only  those  who
 ld  understand  English  would  be  present,  and  that

 roúm  would  afford  ample  space  for  their  conveni- the

 nee;  but  the  room  was  filled  to  overflowing,  and  ma-

 ny  occupied  the  side  rooms  and  verandah,  observing

 ind  hearing  through  the  windows,

 The  exereises  of  the  afternoon  wereÆAlst,  An  Ad-

 Iress  to  the  assembled  Graduates  at  D.  L.  Carroll
 ne  of  the  Seminary  Teachers

 2d  and  3d.—Two  Deeclamations  in  E

 liam  Curran  and  Alfred  Goldsmith,  m

 nOr  Ci

 ith.

 lish  by  Wil-
 mbers  of  the  Ju-

 Oration  in  Baglish,—on  the  application  of  Nat-

 tural  Philosophy  to  the  arts  oflife,—by  Thomas  P.  Hunt

 member  of  the  Senior  class.

 5th.  Oratianin  English—On  the  efforts  that  should

 be  made  by  educated  natives  for  the  advancement  of

 their  countrymen—by  A.C,  Hall,  member  of  the  Seni-
 or  class.

 6th.  Remarks  addressed  to  the  assembled  Graduates

 by  Rey.  L,  Spaulding,  in  behalf  of  Mr.  Hoisington,  who

 was  present,  but  unable  to  speak  on  account  of  ill-
 health.

 7th.  The  reading  ofa  Letter  addressed  to  the  Fa-

 culty  of  the  Seminary,  from  Graduates  of  the  Institu-

 tion,  residing  in  the  Central  provincë:

 8th.  Voluntary  Addresses  by  Graduates.—

 8.  Ambalawanan,  Esq.,  Mr.  Henry  Martyn  and  Mr,

 8.  Merwin  addressed  the  meeting  in  English,  and  Mr,
 N.  Niles  and  Mr.  W,  Volk  in  Tamil.

 The  number  of  Graduátes  present  was  about  100,

 being  not  more  than  one-fourth  of  all  that  have  left  the

 Institution.  The  aspect  of  so  many  intelligent  natives

 exchanging  fraternal  greetings  with  each  other,  and

 gratefully  recognizing  their  obligations  to  the  sources

 from  whence  they  derived  their  means  of  advancement

 —their  united  commendation  of  Christianity  as  the.

 only  spring  of  true  usefulness—the  thought  that  these

 and  others  like  them,  were  by  a  natural  process,  before

 many  generations  have  passed,  to  occupy  the  posts  of

 influence  in  the  land,  and  exercise  a  control  over  pub-

 lic  sentiment,  could  not  but  be  regarded  as  most  aus-

 picious  for  the  future  prospects  of  the  Jaffna  people,

 and  highly  encouraging  to  missionaries  and  others  who

 are  laboring  for  their  moral  and  spiritual  renovation.

 Never  have  we  had  so  vivid  a  view  of  the  certain  re-

 sults  of  a  process  of  Christian  education,  to  ameliorate

 the  condition  of  heathan  and  elevate  the  m  in  the  scale

 of  intellectual  and  nioral  being  as  on  this  occasion.—

 We  b£"  arrangements  will  be  made  to  have  such

 mej  Dés  of  the  Graduates  at  stated  periods,  as  we  be-

 liet  they  must  be  fraught  with  great  benefit,  not  only

 to  themselves,  but  to  the  cause  ofeducation  and  Chris-

 tianity.

 occasion
 To  gratify  those  who  were  not  present  on  the

 ,„  and  to  afford  the  public  tle  means  of  estimat-

 ing  tle  value  of  the  thoughts  and  sentiments  to  which

 ìt  gaye  expressin,  we  devote-a  large  portion  of  our

 paper  to  the  publication  of  the  addresses:

 The  Letter  from  Graduates  in  Kandy  to  the  Facul-

 ty  is  a  very  creditable  production,  and  one  on  reading

 “t,canrnot  help  contrasting  the  narrow,  false  and  grovel-

 ling  sentiments  of  minds  educated  only  in  heathenism,

 with  the  enlarged,  liberal  and  Christian  views  express-

 ed'in  this  Letter.—  This  letter  is  subjoined  as  an  appro-

 priate  introduction  to  the  other  articles.

 Kandy,  May  1849

 To  the  Faculty  of  the  Batticotta  Seminary.
 DEAR  SIRs;

 Your  Circular  letter  of  the  16th  ultimo  inviting  ua
 with  other  Graduates  of  the  Seminary  at  the  Institu-
 tion  on  Her  Majesty's  the  Queen’s  birth  day,  May  24th,
 received  onr  cordial  acquiescence,  but  located  as  we
 are,  at  a  distance  of  about  200  miles  from  you,  it  is  a
 matter  of  great  regret  that  we  are  unable  to  be  person-
 ally  present  with  you  on  the  day  appointed  and  to  pa
 ticipate  with  you  in  the  pleasures  of  the  occasion.  Still
 by  way  of  mingling  our  feelings  with  yours,  and  for
 the  sake  of  being  remembered  by  all  of  you  on  the  im-
 portant  occasion,  we  send  you  this  letter,  which  we
 lope  will  reach  your  hands  in  time

 T'he  importance  of  the  day  is  obvious  to  us  from  the
 two-fold  object  of  your  invitation,  and  we  do  most  as-
 suredly  expect  that  the  business  of  the  day  will  be

 conducted  in  a  manyer,  in  the  highest  degree  interest-
 ing,  not  only  to  the  graduates  and  students  of  the  Sem-
 inary,  but  to  all  that  are  assembled  on  the  occasion

 This  brings  to  our  recollection,  the  scenes  and  events

 of  aur  youthful  days  under  your  care,  when  we,
 brothers  of  one  family,  ate  and  drank  at  one  tuble,
 played  together  under  the  same  coacoanut  shades  of

 Battieotta,attended  the  same  School-room,and  repaired
 to  the  same  place  of  worship—and  now,the  idea  of  meet-

 ing  each  other  once  more  with  you  after  the  lapse  of
 some  long  years,  is  a  pleasure  sweet  in  our  imarina-

 tion,  though  situated  as  we  are,  it  is  impossible  for  us
 to  enjoy  it  in  reality.

 1t  is  by  the  priýileges  of  this  Seminary  that  wehave
 heen  raised  in  point  vf  civilization,  education  and  reli-
 gion.  Itiszus,we  marn  ozur  nation  in  general,  that  the
 Geographers  and  Historians  of  the  enlightened  parts®!
 Europe  and  Ameriċa,  ċalled  Barbarians  and  semi-bar-
 barians.  The  generation  before  us  cared  very  little
 whether  they  were  known  by  the  whole  worl  as  bar
 barians  or  savages,  or  by  any  name  worse  than  this,
 if  there  be  one.  Since  the  establishment  of  this  Bem-

 inary  and  other  schools,  the  people,áre  greatly  improv-
 ed  in  their  sustoms  and  manners,  And  deserve,we  hoje

 in  a  few  years  Lo  come,  if  not  nów  already,  to  be  rank-
 ed  in  a  higher  class.

 In  point  of  education,  physical,  intellectual,  moral,
 and  rekigious,  we  owe  our  different  degrees  øf  growth
 to  your  labors.  Whatduring  our  ċhildhood,  we  lad
 learned  to  be  flat,  we  learnt  here  to  be  round  like  a

 ball,  and  what  we  then  had  known  as  resting  fixed  on
 a  serpent's  head,  we  were  here  taught  to  perceive  as
 moving  in  great  velocity  round  the  sun.  The  gods
 that  our  parents  had  taught  us  Lo  worship,  we  here
 found  out  to  be  mere  pieces  of  wood,  stone  or  metal,
 and  the  sacred  ashes  which  our  parents  had  infused  in-
 to  vur  infant  minds  to  revere  and  venerate,  we  discov

 ered  here  as  nothing  but  burnt  cowdüng.  In  short,
 we  could  say,  with  the  blind  man  in  the  gospel  ‘Lhat
 whereas  we  were  blind,  now  we  see.”

 Were  ıt  ñot  for  this  institution  some  of  the  young
 mèn  who  are  now  shining  among  our  cotuntry-men—
 as  so  many  lights,  miglit  have  been  left  to  remain
 in  utter  ignorance  and  absolute  insignificance.  How
 many  men  of  great  natural  abilities  haye  been  lost  to
 this  nation  for  want  of  these  advantages!

 As  regards  religion,  the  true,  the  only  true  way  of
 salvation  has  been  taught  to  us  and  followed  by  some
 hundreds,  The  religious  education  obtained  in  this
 Seminary  is  not  âs  in  Schools  of  the  Heathens  or

 as  the  lessons  inculeated  in  the  Soeieties  lätely  form-
 ed  by  the  principal  residents  of  Wanneponne,  &c
 where,  he  that  travels  fastest  only  wanders  farghest
 from  the  right  way.

 Unto  us  the  Sacred  Volume  is  given,  and  among  us
 the  great  miraele  “urto  tle  poor  the  Gospel  is  preach-
 ed”  is  performed—and  some  of  our  courñtrymen,
 we  believe  and  rejoice,  are  now  saints  in  glory  at  the
 right  hand  of  God.

 We  give  you  our  heartfelt  thanks  for  the  results  of

 your  blessed  enterprise;  your  record  is  on  high,  and
 your  reward  will  be  there.

 To  the  Principal  of  the  Seminary  who  is  to  leave
 Jaffna  shortly,  we  wish  to  address  individually.

 Rev.  Sır,—The  high  esteem  that  we  have  had  for  you
 since  your  intimate  connection  with  us  as  Prineipal  of
 the  Seminary,  makes  any  profession  of  attachment  to
 you,  on  our  part,  altogether  süperflüous.  Yourname
 is  dear  to  us  and  we  shall  not  forget  to  hind  it  down
 to  oür  descendants.  It  shall  outlive  the  desolations
 of  time  and  death.  Your  labors  willbea  memotial  for

 you  on  the  earth  and  in  the  other  world,  will  meet
 you  with  a  glorious  recompence.—Farewell.

 We  beg  to  remain,  Dear  Birs,
 á  Your  most  dutiful  servants,

 Lawton,  Kandy.
 8.  CuRisTMAS,  fnamunalecky

 .  Nortia,  Atgalle.
 Rees,  Badulla.

 .  Dimmer,  Mulegamowe,

 .  Surra,  Nawellapitiq,  *
 A.  SrocxinG,  Gampolí,
 WIER,  ‘*
 S.  PRIME,  Nawellopitia

 FEBS

 Hn

 ADDRESS  OF  MR,  D,  L.  CARROLL.

 It  is  my  first  and  most  pleasing  duty  to  bid

 you  welcome,to  this  spot  in  the  name  of  our

 venerated  Atma  Mater.  Inher  name,  I  bid
 you  welcome  to  her  quiet  seats,  to  the  shades

 of  her  coroas,  to  the  sound  of  her  bell,  andthe

 fellowship  of  her  literary  festival,

 More  than  25  years  have  rolled  away  sinċe

 our  Seminary  was  commenced.  Twenty
 five  years!  The  stream  of  time  moves  ön  «
 very  rapidly.  He  that  was  at  the  commence-

 ment  of  our  Institution  no  taller  than  this

 chair,  is  now  a  man  with  grey=hairg  upon  him

 and  with  his  children  grow  up  around  hinm  *

 The  whole  number  of  graduates  of  the  Sem-*

 inary  during  this  period  "is  more  than  400

 and  they  are  scattered  in  all  parts  of  the  isl¢

 .  È  A
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 and  on  the  continent.  The  range  of  their  dis-

 persion  is  daily  iscreasing.  The  extreme
 poigts  to  whieh  they  are  scattered  are  Singa-

 pore  on  the  one  hand,  and  Mauritius  on  the

 uthe.»

 —Wliile  you  have  come  here  to  show  your

 contiħued  attachment  to  your  Alma  Mater,

 there  are  some  whose  hearts  are  ulso  with  us

 but  who  are  detained  by  business  or  prevent-

 ed  by-distance  from  joining  us  on  this  occa-

 won.  Some  are  also  gone  where  no  calls  of

 gurs  could  reach  them.

 I  need  not  tell  you,  brethren,  that  our  Sem-

 inary  s  one  of  thè  results  of  missionary  oper-

 “atisas.  The  everlasting  Gospel  preached  by

 the  Angel  flying  in  the  midst  of  the  heavens,
 lies  at  the  foundationg—it  is  the  Corner-stone

 of  our  Tnstitution  It  is  as  a  little  spring

 opened  in  the  midst  of  an  arid  and  burning

 desert,  Itisnotthgsplendid  Universities  and

 Colleses  of  Europe  and  America,  a  riv-
 er  flowing  dówn  from  crowned  heads  and
 Abundance’s  Summits,  Its  waters  do  not
 issue  from  the  ample  revenues  of  the  British

 Gavernment  nor  from  the  luatré  of  rubies  and

 pearls,  and  the  fragrance  of  cinnamon  groves
 of  vur  Isiand.  Its  waters  are  the  sweat  of

 those  Christians  whose  feet  are  opposite  to

 ours.  The  intellectaal  and  moral  aspect  of

 our  Province  at  the  arrival  of  the  missionaries

 here  might  be  compared  to  the  withered  and
 lamentable  state  of  Indra’s  Garden,  when,  às

 the  fable  represents,  the  heavens  were  shut  up

 and  the  river  Ganges  was  kept  in  a  cup  of

 Agustya,  But  by  the  perching  of  the  divine
 Dove  (afd  not  the  crow  of  the  fable)  on  the

 hearts  of  Christians,  the  waters  ofbeneyolence

 have  coyered  the  province  and  fertilizedit.

 You  know  the  state,  the  quantity  and  qual-

 itol  indigenous  education  when  the  mission-
 aries  came  here.  The  course  of  studies  then

 pursued,  in  a  purely  Tami!  School  was  very
 limited,  Generally  a  Tamil  youth  completed

 his  course  of  studies  when  he  read  through

 Negandu  or  Tamil  vocabulary.  “HHehasread
 throush  the  12  sections  of  Negandu,”  was  then

 a.  familiar  expression  to  denote  the  educated.

 In  all  the  province,  there  were  found  no  more
 thai  two  or  three  shat  had  some  smattering  of

 the  Tamil  Grummar,  These  smaltterers  were

 ao  zealous  of  their  name  in  this  respect  that

 when  a  copy  of  Nannool  was  bought  at  Nel-

 lore  fortthe  Seminary,  it  was  through  their

 acency  interpolated  and  mutilated.  The  NMa-

 thematicians  of  those  days  were  the  Näddo-

 cottie  chitties  wlio  eduld  by  rote  repeat  some

 afthe  Arithmetical  Tables.  The  Astronomer

 s  mere  Calendar  makers,  whose  knowledge

 heavens  was  no  belter  thao  that  of  parrots

 wa

 af  the

 in  languages,  ‘The  system  of  discipline  prac-

 tised  in  the  native  s  was  altogether  irra-
 rize  ilasa acli  reigi tional,  and  we  might  £h  g

 of  terrd.,  How  eruel  it  1s  to  hang  a  boy  by  his
 hañds'to  a  hoop,  daubing  his  eyes  with  ground

 chillie  F  y  nettlestohis  body,  and  whip
 him  until  he  bleeds.  Fhe  ion  is  still
 vivid  in  my  mind  how  a  classmate  of  mine  at

 this  treatment

 wapplyir

 impres:

 Manipåy,  under  the  agony  of

 ll  to  the  grouad  and  had  his  arm  fracturc  d.
 waya  armed

 nsable  to

 th  a  cane,  as

 tunctrov.

 to  revengt

 Phe  master  was  al

 though  it  was,.ind
 lt  was  not  uneonmmon  with  the  boys

 upon  their  master  by  strewing  prickles  and

 thorfs  under  his  mnnt,  and  when  the  ef-

 fect  wus  seen  in  the  contortions  of  the

 discomfited  master  the  whole  school  was

 sonvyulsed  with  laughter.  This  iron  handed

 «  aystem  of  disciptine  has  not  entirely  disappear-

 ed  from  the  land,  and  every  friend  of  educa-
 atı  abhorrence  of  such  eruelti tion  must  feg  !

 I  will  not  tax  yotr  attention  with  any  m

 han  ose,  to  show  you  the  great  im-

 provements  éffected  in  this  country  by  Mis:

 sionary  efforts.  T  willrefer  you  to  the  evil

 whieh  the  prófessors  of  the  magie  art  former

 ly  brought  on  the  lugd.  The  imaginations  of

 the  multitude  were  fi

 *  «instances  t
 .

 with  ghosts  and  g

 )

 lin

 ofthe  diabolical  professo
 čhievous  art  has  been  driv

 tern  jungles,  us  some  have  remarked,  by  the

 printed  papers  whieh  the  missionaries  have
 scattered  in  the  country,  The  deeds  of  dark-

 ness  have  been  dispersed  by  tle  light  øftruth.  |

 Ii  I  had  time,I  would  refer  you  to  the  barba.  |

 rous  notion  ofsecuring  by  medicines,  the  favor  |

 and  friendship  of  othe  especially  females  and  |
 men  of  authority,  and  the  lives  that  haye  been

 sacrificed  to  this  barbarity.  I  might  easily

 extend  the  enumeration  to  many  other  evils

 whiċh  have  partially  or  totally  disappeared
 from  the  fand  But  the  facets  here  referred  to

 are  quite  sufficiant.
 I  should  mot  be  understood  by  my  brethren  |

 and  every  one  was  trembling  at  the  sight  |
 Now  this  mis:

 n  off  into  the  ens

 as  calumniating  India  and  pluċking  her  laurels
 from  ler  brow.  I  have  here  given  you  same

 of  the  evils  or  defects  that  existed  in  the

 the  arrival  of  the  missionaries,

 As  you  haye  heard  in  the  morning,  the  Pan-
 diamwera  of  Tamil  literature  has  gone  b  The

 Astronomers  and  Pundits  who  aderted  the  city

 of  1000  gates,  ave  forgotten.  The  melodious
 yerses  of  Kålitåsa  are  mo  more  heard  in  the

 north,  and  the  court  of  Vikkramåditya  and  his

 nine  gems  hayefallen  into  oblivion.  TheMath-

 ematical  labors  of  Päskårâåchåriar  are  unto-

 tieed,and  the  hair  splitting  Logic  oftheSchaols

 at

 silenced,  India  has  lost  ier  rank  among  nu-

 She  is  lying  in  dust  and  servitude.

 In  idolatry  there  is  no  tendency  to

 It  isin  Christianity  and  Chris-  |
 tian  education  ne  that  we  find  a  restorative

 and  ameliorat  ener  This  is  a  fact  well  |
 worlh  the  attention  of  eyery  Alumnus  here.  |
 Unless  the  seiences  and  literature  of  the  Hin-  |

 dus'be  recast  in  European  moulds,  and  India

 Why?
 amelioration.

 casting  off  the  shackles  of  superstition  und

 idolatry,  there  is  no  hape  uf  her  recover

 Will  notLthe  young  men  of  Jaffa,  wodre  the

 average  ynumber  of  the  educated  is  ,  ater

 thau  that  Ensland—will  not  these  còi  žen

 acter  to  the  publie  sentiment?  Will  not  thase  |

 feel  the  importance  of  imparting

 benefits  which  they  haye  so  freely

 the  same

 received.

 When  we  are  in  possession  of  Bacon,  who
 introduced  new  method,  and  wton
 whe  weig  world  and  decomposed  tlhe
 sun-beam,  oblizations  to  Indiu  become,
 nost  bfhdi  r  us.  Phe  stability  of  aur  Lay
 stitution.  which  has  been  the  chiel  ins  it

 af  enlightening  the  land,  will  depend  upon  the  |

 support  which  the  native  edacated  communi-

 ty  will  giye  toit.  Whenanother  quarter  of  a  |

 gentury  18  past  loreign  support  may  be  entire-

 Iy  withdrawn  from  us  Will  then  the  veil
 durkness  be  again  drawn  over  our  pative  land?

 Will  Jaffna  retrograde  to  its  Í  mer  depth  o

 superstition  aad  wane?  While  we  are
 thankful  to  our  benevolent  fnstructors,  let  us

 algo  imbibe  their  rit  and  follow  their  exam

 ple.  They  have  ificed  even  their  lives  fur
 our  good,  One  of  our  *  Instructors  um-

 bering  ander  the  soil  of  hern  ndia,  while

 [another  reposes  beneath  the  billows  of  tle

 veean,  Here  isour  jate  Ţ  Prmeipal  fur  whos

 indefutigable  labor  and  ability  our  Ins  t-
 |  tiøn  owes  much  of  its  greatness,  and  wliose

 name  is  eyer  dear  to  the  educated  native

 munity  of  this  land—here  is  hé  wurn  uut

 with  the  cares  of  thë  Seminary  and  on  the

 eve  of  departing  to  his  native  fand.  t  wonld

 be  the  height  of  ingratitude,  if  we,  his  puj

 did  nøt  express  our  thanks  on  this  public  oc
 sion  for  the  inestimable  benefits  which  be  1

 conferred  upon  us  You  Know  his  heart  ha
 been  thoroughly  devoted  to  the  Seminary

 while  his  intellect  has  sħone  in  every  de

 *  Rev.  8,  ©,  Whittelsey
 I  Rev,  B,  Wymun

 tiley  H  ROR  1

 purtment  øf  science;  his  piety  has  been  ex-

 emplary,  and  his  manters  have  heen  invitiag
 and  fatherlike  towards  fis  pupils.  He  has
 made  hiinself  thoroughly  familiar  with  the  muan-
 ners  and  eustoms  of  the  Hindus,—he  has  dis-

 ir  sciences  My-

 Philosophical

 cended  into  the  depths  of  t

 thology  and  Philøsophy‘

 and  Astronomical  instruments  which  you  have

 seen  to-day,  have  been  secured  to  us  by  his
 individual  exertions.  Time  will  not  allow

 during  the  years  he  has  been  connected
 with  this  Institution  I  will  only  add  that  his

 nare  will  ever  he  dearly  associated  with  ouv

 Institution  and  he  will  be  remembered  by  all

 Jafna  as  their  common  benefactor.

 In  the  name  of  the  Alumnj  Í  will  assuré  him

 for  þis  health,  prosperity of  their  beast  wishes

 and  usefulness.

 ORATION

 üF  NATUPAL

 $  OF  LIFE.

 r,  Member  of  tl

 ON  THE  APPEICATIDS  PHILOSOPHY  TO  THR

 Senior  Class] [By  THOA

 Whatever  has  a  praclical  utility  is  worthy

 af  being  hrought  before  the  public;  that  which

 wauld  tend  towards  ameliorating  the  condition

 of  a  nation  or  community,  demands  the  atten-

 tion-of  the  learned,  the  patronage  of  thelgreat,

 and  the  serious  consideratiðt  of  all.  >uch,

 I  humbly  hope,  is  the  present  subject,—narme-

 ly:—The  Application  of  Natural  Plulosophy

 tothe  Arts  of  Life.  By  händling  a  thing,  tu

 be  sure,  with  a  pair  of  unclean  tongs,

 soils  or  pollutesit,

 metal  to  be  presented  to  the  furnace,  none  ev-
 er  the  handler.  In.  Jike  manner,
 though  my  subject  be  treated  in  a  manner  that

 deforms  it  yet  1  expect  your  forbearance,  on

 the  ground  of  its  being  intended  for  your  con-

 sideration  and  improvement.
 The  arts  of  life  are  either  chemteal  or

 chanical,  involving  either  a  change  of  eonslihi-

 tion  or  a  change  olplace  and  figure,  1n  almost

 all  our  operntions  of  mechanical  art  it  is  found
 to  call  in  the  aid  of  some  insiro-

 ments  for  the  conyenient  application  of  force;
 —  When  the  instruments  thus  made  use  of  are

 simple,—as  the  adze,  chisel,  &c:  they  take  the name  of  fools  s
 |

 a  man

 charges

 me-

 NECessary

 s;  wher  complicated  as  the  spin-

 ning  maçhine,  they  receive  the  appellation  ol

 machines,  and  if  the  latter  act  with  great  pow-
 eras  the  steam  engine,  th  are  called  ed-
 Sine  To  the  construction,  regulation  aud

 sement  of  tliese,  the  science  of  Natural

 Philosophy  lends  its  particular  aid—by  revea!-

 ing  thë  wonderful  properties  of  the  mechitrij
 cal  powers—thë  lever,  the  wheel  and  the  axle,

 the  pully,  the  inchned  plane,  the  wede  and

 he  screw,  by  explaining  the  principles  on

 which  the  pressure  and  equilibrium  of  flums

 d  pend  by  bringing  to  view  the  natnre  inl

 properties  of  atmosphere,  by  unfolding  the

 phenoniena  and  the  laws  of  sound  and  vision

 und  by  aequainting  us  with  theactions  of  the

 mysteridus  agents,  Electricity,  Magnetism  and

 Galvanistn  The  worth  of  macliin:  ry  and  the
 contrivance  of  the  oriminal  artist  consist  in  the

 ination  of  the  mechanical  powers  and  the

 udvantages  takem  «f  the  known  própepgies  ol
 electricity,  &c.

 h  Vartonas  and  striking  are  the  adyantages
 of'umaclinery  constructed  on  the  principles  6!

 Natural  Phi  sophiy.  Ist  id  of  niz-
 chinery  a  man  is  enabled  to  his  powur
 to  mueh  better  purpos  man  can
 draw  a  greuter  quantity  ol  water  by  exerting
 hia  force  on  the  luver  of  a  suction  or  forcing

 pumpthanby  pulling  upon  the  basket  nd  rope
 oping  over  the  well.—?d.  By  means  of  ua-

 chinery  a  man  is  able  to  exert  h  \

 he  could  without  it  exert  onl

 )  turn  a  spindle  in  spinnimg  d

 quire  one-filtieth  part  of  the  foree  a  man

 exert  but  through  tho  medium  of  suitable
 machini  y  une  may  made  to  turm  fifty
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 3d,  With  machinery  =  man  could

 aceomplish  what  he  evuld  not  attempt  without

 it.  By  turning  the  handle  of  a  crane  (an  in-

 strameht  of  commn  use  in  England  to  raise

 heavy  weights)  a  man  s  enabled  to  raise  a

 huge  stone  in  masonry  on  which  he  could  make

 no  impression  without  its  intervention

 'P'hus  though  the  muscular  energy  ofman  is

 wealë  and  insufficient,  yet  many  things  may  be

 accomplished  by  suitable  machinery.  The
 kuore  his  intelleet  works  in  contriving  machin-

 ery,  the  more  will  he  accomplish  by  his  pliysi-

 cal  strength.

 Moure  thau  this,  it  is  not  necessary  that  man

 himself  should  move  the  machinery.  The
 powes  of  the  ox  and  the  horse  four  or  five

 times  as  great  as  his,  is  also  under  his  control
 even  as  the  mechanism  itself,  Natural  Philo-

 sophy  teaches  that  if  man  makes  proper  con-

 trivances  he  may  advantageously  eniploy  the

 strength  of  these  animals,  not  only  to  have

 them  workin  farming,  draught  and  burden,  but

 in  oil-presses,  mills,  &c.  &e.  Wisely  contriv-

 ed  oil-presses  tnaved  by  them  would  take  up

 the  labor  of  several  tens  of  persons,  lessen  the

 price  of  that  useful  commodity,  enable  even  |

 the  poor  to  purchase  it  and  thus  increase  the

 publie  good,  Animals  are  subject  to  fatigue
 as  man  and  should  not  be  forced  to  do  what

 they  couid  not,  nor  be  employed  where  other  |

 agents  may  be  applied.

 Natural  Philosophy  farther  instructs  man

 that  he  may  call  into  his  purpose  the  gigan-

 strength  of  inanimate  nature  as  that
 af  thë  untiring  wind,  water,  and  wonder  work-  |

 ing  Steam.  Itis  true  that  our  small  island
 of  Jaffna  has  not  been  blessed  with  any
 stream  or  watet-fall  as  happy  England  or  Ame-

 rica.  But  it  has  wind  and  steam  equally  pow-

 erful  if  not  more.  Is  not  lere,  a  settled  power-

 ful  wind  during  one-fourth  of  the  year  wlueh  if
 invited  to  blaw  an  the  sails  ofa  wind-mıll  would

 without  refusal  pound  your  rice  or  grind  your

 meal  sufficient  to  support  you  throughout  the

 year?  The  work  of  how  many  hundred  of  fe-

 males,  reflect,  will,  such  a  machine  of  moder-

 ate  power,  accomplish  during  a  single  duy?

 În  how  many  domestic  duties  of  a  less.labori-

 ous  nature,  may  so  many  of  them  be  employ-

 ed’  Could  not  rice  añd  meal,  the  articles-of

 mnch  use,  be  procured  at  a  smaller  expence?  |

 Steam  is  another  moving  force  of  great  pow-  |

 That,  says  Dr.  Olmstead  “is  the  most  |

 manageable  ofall  the  forces  entrusted  to  man.”  |

 rect  this  power;  andso  pleased  is  it  that  it  is  ev-

 er  ready  to  perform  for  them  the  humbler  or
 t  of  his  works.  Steam,  aflirms
 of  no  less  credit  “is  adapted  to  turn

 all  kinds  of  machinery,  and  may  be  employed  |

 in  every  ingina  ituation  where  fuel  and
 water  exist.)  Itisascertained  hy  correct  es-
 tination,  that  the  steam  power  nouw  employed

 ın  England  and  ótler  plases,  is  equal  to  that

 of  1,  609,000  hor  or  8  000,000  ofmen;  that

 is  equalto  the  combined  force  exerted  by  forty

 8  as  Mahy  men  as  are  in  the  whole  Pro-

 e  of  Jaffna,  Amaziogly  great!  O,  should  |

 na  be  as  it  is,  with  such  power  under  con-  |

 trol  ata  less  cost  here  than  ia*  England  or  Am-

 crien!  at  a  less  cost  I  say,  because  felis  more

 plentiful  here  than  there,  whata  bappy  island

 will  it  be,  with  all  its  natural  gilts,  the  richness

 ef  its  soil,  and  the  fruitfulness  of  its  trees,  ifit

 should  possess  perfection  ithe  art  that  has

 made  the  naturally  rocky.  and  barren  land  of

 New  England,  the  äbude  ofa  prosperous  nation,

 Itis  strange  to  see  that  noneamong  all  the:

 learned  gentlemen,  knowing  the  strength  of  |

 this  power  and  the  advantages  of  bringing  it

 mto  operation,  has  eyer  thooght  of  call-
 nig  at  least  for  a  steam  engine  from  England
 or  America,  Wouldit  ust  contribute  to  their

 personal,  relative  and  natio  good?  What
 then  will  earth  buried  gold  bring  them?  Will

 it  fa  ad  their  name  Will  it  bring  them

 the  interest  and  benefit  which  such  an  en-

 gine  would  carry  with  it?  Perhaps  some  of

 them  may  ask  what  will  it  achieve?  Here  are

 no  rail-roads.nor  facilities  of  establishing  silk.

 cotton,  cloth-making,  manufactories.  Why
 then  should  a  steam  engine  be  obtained?  Why

 Sirs,  there  are  plenty  of  purposes  to  be  accom-

 plished  eyen  besides  these.  As  ceivilization
 advances,  it  requires  a  great  expenditure  of

 boards;—roofs  may  be  more  beautifully  and

 lastingly  covered  with  planks  than  with  ola  or

 tiles;  ship-buildingis  increasing.  What  if  you

 obtain  a  steam  engine  and  set  it  tosaw  boards

 in  the  Northern  Province  of  Ceylon,  as  Poo-

 nareen,  C  aracley,  &c  There,  are  various
 kinds  of  durable,  valuable  and  shining  woods

 as  ebony  iron-wood,  sitin-wood,.&ec,  in  pro-

 fusion.  There,  the  superintending  men  em-

 ployed  may  haye  the  free  use,  without  price

 and  without  money  of  the  strong  and  delicious

 flesh  of  the  hare,  the  deer,  and  the  hog  that

 are  found  in  abundance,  and  destroy  the  ele-

 phants,  the  tiger,  the  bear,  and  the  jackal

 their  cattle  troubling.  It  would  not  be  out

 of  place  to  add  that  they  are  *in  their  lonely

 place  as  a  handful  of  water  in  a  heap  of  sand

 ready  to  disappear,  and  as  they  are  ignorant

 of  the  ways  of  destroying  these  their  foes,  they

 look  with  longing  eyes  to  see  an  obliging  ben-

 evolent  hand  coming  to  their  relief.  The  ex-

 pedieney  and  manifold  benefits  both  direct

 and  indirect  of  the  introduction  of  steam  en-

 gines  in  such-aplace  are  too  numerous  to  be
 meationed  in  the  few  minutes  allotted,  It  is

 by  similať  devices  that  in  America  whereboards

 are  required  for  a  great  variety  of  purposes  a

 square  fort  of  Pine  board  is  worth  a  pice.  It

 is  by  the  construction  of  machinery  and  the

 employment  of  superior  powers  that  that  com-

 paratively  little  island,  Eng!and,  manufactures

 goods  cheaper  than  the  most  populous  cvun-

 tries  in  the  world,  builds  so  many  slips  and
 steamers  of  enormous  size  and  sends  them

 with  her  manufactures  to  all  the  world  and

 exchanges  for  them  the  gold  and  silver  of  Pe-

 ru,  diamonds  and  rabies  of  India,  cinnamon

 and  pearls  of  Ceylon  and  the  spices  of  the  Asi-
 atic  and  Pacific  isles.

 Seeing  these  thiags  in  full  light  as  in  the

 mid-day;  do  ygu  gentlemen  deem  it  proper
 to  leave  Jaffna  in  the  samo  condition  in  which

 she  was  at  your  first  entrance?  Will  you  do

 it  while  you  possess  so  much  resources  in  hand

 and  ability  in  mind?  H'so  how  shall  your  names,

 however  grent  they  may  be  at  present,  be
 What  shall

 to  their  recollection  and

 rle  in  their  esteem?  Your

 time,  honored  Gentlemen,  has  been  the  great

 era  of  the  introduction  of  Christianity,  the

 downtall  of  heathenism,  the  dawn  of  the  sci-

 ences,  the  diflusion  of  knowledge  among  the

 people,andthe  establishment  of  this  venerated

 Institution—the  Batticotta  Seminary.  Wi
 could  it  net  as  well  be  the  era  of  thè  applie
 tion  of  the  sciences  to  the  arts  in  this  land  as

 the  result  of  the  foregoing.  ‘The  honor  of
 all  the  first  mentioned

 o
 g"

 bring  your  name
 make  therm  vene

 blessirgs  would  be-

 long  to  the  ever  respected  foreigners,  the
 Missionaries  and  the  Government.  But  that

 of  the  latter  may  be  yours,  If  your  intel-

 lects  are  sharpened  by  the  hone  ofthe  Gospel
 and  the  science  s,  why  are  they  concealed,
 Why  are  the  not  used  wisely  and  ably  for  bet-

 ter  purposes  Do  you  object  that  though
 the  introduction  of  mi  chinery  may  do  good
 and  le  1  greatly  mangal  labor  and  in-
 crease  much  the  national  good,  yet  the  intro-

 duction  itself  is  not  without  requiring  Its  ex-

 pense  and  toil?  I  «answer,  i
 its  absence,  there  can  bs  no  agriculture,  ar-

 here  is  iron—in

 chiteeture,  navigation,  or  any  manufacture,

 However  plentiful  itis  inthe  earth,yetit  should
 jecause  it  could  not

 to

 abandon  such  an  article  and  cut  down  trees

 with  sharp  pieces  Of  stone  as  was  once  prae-

 ticed  by  some  barbqrous  people?  Whe  is
 wiser,—one  who  give,  nothing  and  recgives
 nothing  or  one  who  give  something  to  receve

 plenty?  One  who  sows  a,  bushel  and  reaps
 hundred,  or  one  who  eats,  nothiug  to  gather

 nothing?  True,  it  may  cast  money,  and  k
 may  cost  labor,  but  it  will  richly  compen  y

 for  both.  And  also  if  you  but  take  the  iva

 in  this  laudable  enterprize,  ynt  emj,  ae-
 countrymen  will  never  stand  back  Hf  thes

 complishment  of  your  high  purpose’  T t  d  hoble-
 profound  philosophers,  these  learne,
 men,  and  the  other  educated  gentlemet,  1:

 begin  the  work  who  will  begin.  Ere  Y  viiv

 your  final  adieu  to  the  land  of  your  naf  <.

 you  will  have  ample  proof  of  the  benefits

 your  undertaking.  enjoy  the  happiness  of  i

 flecting  that  you  have  been  the  means  of  sucr

 blessing  on  your  nation,  and  would  contem-

 plate  with  heart-stirring  gladness  the  future

 when  your  descendants  shall  bless  Heaven  for

 having  given  them  such  Ancestors.  Be  as-
 sured  that  you  yourselves  yw  eceive  ten-fold

 for  all  you  expend.  >  W*3!0"  "ook  over  your

 enterprise  of  Home  Missions”  Associations
 where  you  have  discovered  your  noble  idea  of

 promoting  the  welfare  of  your  beloved  country,

 when  I  peruse  with  great  pleasure  the  inter-

 esting  piceeson  Industry  in  the  Jaffna  Peri-

 odical,  I  have  reason  to  entertain  a  hope  that  it

 will  not  be  long  before  the  country  enjoy  the

 thøusand  benefits  of  machinery  and  other  ap-

 plications  of  the  sciences  to  the  arts.

 ORATION
 ON  THE  EFFORTS  THAT  SHOULD  BE  MADE  TO  ADVANCE

 THE  NATIVES  OF  CEYLON,

 [By  Mr.  A.  C,  Har,  meinberof  the  Senior  Class]

 1  beg  leave  to  turn  your  attention  for  a  4w

 minutes  to  a  subject  which  has  a  direct  bear-

 ing  upon  the  duty  of'every  individual  as  a  mem-

 ber  of  Society  in  Ceylon.  I  feel  unable  to
 dø  justice  to  the  subject  and  yet  hoping  that

 you  will  be  generous  enaugh  to  pardon  my  de-

 fects  I  have  gladly  undertaken  the  task.  The

 subjectis,  what  are  the  efforts  we  should  make

 Island,  When  we  look  around  us  we  sec
 men  adyaneing  in  a  degree  both  in  civilization

 aŭd  spiritual  improvement.  Many  are  rejeet-

 ing  the  false  dvetrines  contained  in  their  Phi-

 losoph»  and  Mythology,  seeing  that  there  is

 nothing  valuable  in  them.  The  superstitious

 fear  and  dread  attending,  the  occurrence  of  the

 eclipses  and  the  changes  of  the  situations  oi

 different  planets  are  being  swept  away  fram

 their  minds.  They  see  the  absurdity  of  the

 fictitious  fabries  which  have  proceeded  from

 the  fanciful  brains  of  the  deceitful  poets.

 Many  ofthe  important  situations  which  were

 previous  to  tho  arrival  of  the  Missio

 here,  filled  by  foreigners,  are  now  im  the
 of  the  natiye  Tamulians.  When  we  ser

 these  improvements  we  cannot  but  be  plad;

 but  on  the  other  hand,  we  should  regtot  that
 we  have  not  done  whet  we  ought  to  do.  1

 diseases  are  to  be  abolished,  it  will  be  aw.  -

 ing  to  the  researches  of  the  scientific  Phy

 i  in  discovering  certain  antidöte  nist
 every  disordermand  to  the  praefice  of  temper

 ance,  meeknes;  equanimity  of  mindand  every

 other  means  of  preserving  the  vigor  of  the  a

 mal  frame.  IF  the  earth  should  prodúce  its

 vegetable  treasuriin  abundance  and  that  with

 little  labor,  it  must  be  accomplished  by  the

 scientific  researches  of  the  agıjcultural  Chen

 ist,  and  the  improvements  of  the  instruments

 by  which  its  operations  are  conducted  by  ir

 genious  students  of  Mechapics.  “Ace  ordiggly

 it  is  a  duty  ineumbent  up®n  every  ene  of  you

 Chemi  vy  and  who  know  the  rules  and  prir

 ciples  laid  down  in  them  to  adopt  means  fv

 the  construction  of  Ëngines  and  other  instr
 ments  and  thus  to  facilit@te  the  labor  and“toil

 |
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 уоцг  Геоу-шеп.  Уу  #Кеп  һауе  уоп  пої

 усї  сотитепсед  #0  регогіп  =  ітроїчапі  іціу?

 "Аге  уоцг  пета!  ГасшіевЛезв  роуегби]  Шап

 охе  оѓ  Емгореапа  айф  оёега  уо  һауе
 сопігуей  Ше  йге  епдійе,  Ше  зіеат  епріле,
 е  е[езсоре,  е  чдісһ,  Ње  згаќег  апд  аіг
 ўштре,  Ње  еЇоёћ  пупибаскигіпя  шасһіпегу,

 +һе  ргіпіїпа  ргевз/ће  тай  гоайз,  %с.  Ноу
 апу  Касі  ев  пй  оће  һауе  һееп  Гагпізһед  о

 Һз  ізІапі  іГ  у  ошй  тейисе  уоиг  Кпоу!-
 је  Го  ргас  ао,  1  ів  уогіћ  уе  ќо  сопзі-
 ату  йае  тайба  ца  Ќо  згапй  Баск  мие  Гогеірп-

 тз  сое  О  Жүагӣ  Ко  гелдег  из  (һеіг  аззізіапсе

 уои  #йпдіпа  еіћег  Њеіг  һеаіһ  ог  Шеіг
 -авї  апа  деагеі  теіаіопз,  1  ѕеетв  іп  Њо

 7

 зеійзйшевв  ій  еуегу  ейисаіей  депПетай  оГ
 Јата  аі  рготріх  іт  (о  тіпа  һ№із  оуп  рге-

 +  еаѕе  апӣ  сомог  А  тап  мі!  пеуег
 ‘аке  апу  теау  вооа  ейогі  Гог  Ње  ќешрога!

 апі  екетпа!  уеаге  оғ  оегв  аз  опе  аз  һів
 Һеані  із  е  веаі  оѓ  веіізһпевэ.  Гіз  эріп
 пр  іп  үагіоце  Гогов  ав  {ћозе  оѓ  ауагісе,
 атһііоп,  %с.  апі  іп  еуєгу  саве  такез  (е
 розѕеззог  шівегађіе  апа  їпсарае  оѓ  һіеһ

 рІваѕиге  іп  е  арта  оѓ  Ђепеуоіепсе,  јцз-
 ісе  айф  рагі  Тһе  па!іуе  тіпд  ів  зо р

 пегаќей  `  Фо  ѓотна  һіт  Ггота  еотти-
 абіпе  ќо  оїһегв  апу  уаінаЫе  іца  мћісһ  ће

 Неге  із  а  рһувісіап  (зау  Гог  ехат- Епоуз.

 ѕот  оѓ  е  зегреп!,  Не  угієһез  Шак  Њаё  һоп

 ће  поў  їо  попе,  еатв  Ше  уігіце  оГ  і  уі]!  ре

 озі  іп  сазе  їі  із  поі  Кері  а  зесгеі,  айтіршіев

 ї  їо  е  ромег  оѓ  сһагша,  ог  ваув  ретһарѕ
 #һаё  ће  із  пої  чіШіта  іо  таке  кпоуп  Шз  діз-

 соуёгу  ог  ће  ђепейі  ов  оїегз.  *1к  із  оуіпа

 ко  Шів,  цпдоціед  іу,  (аё  тапу  а  һеапа  тейі-

 иі  тисһ  иѕеїиі  Кпоуіедте  апд  ргасііса!

 +1  аге  Іові—1ові  іігесоуегаМу  іп  Шпдіа.  Н

 арреага  іп  ће  20  ріаее  Шаў  уге  һауе  по!  висһ

 х  ршіапіһгоріс  ярігії  ав  Ње  Ешгореапв  ог
 Ате  пз  һауе.  Тп  огдег  (о  зһоҹ  һоҹ  а4-

 піавеоиз  й  ія  іо  іе  раіс  ќо  сһегізі  а  ри-

 ићгоріс  зрігіі  І  вһаіГ  роіпі  ойі  воте  оѓ  Ње

 тз  рготіпепі  ршапіћгоріс  сһагасіетв  УИ
 сіеѓ  пове  оў  маі  уаз  Фопе  Бу  Фет

 Тһе  пате  оѓ  АНтед,  Репп,  СІагкзоп,  Ном-

 ++й  апі  шапу  оеге  аге  Гашіаг  {о  еуегу  опе

 мћо  ів  іп  йе  Іеаві  асдаиаіпіей  уі  Ње  аппаів

 э  Һепеуоіепсе.  Тһе  ехегііопә  уһісһ  зоте
 \#  еве  іпдіуійнаіз  һауе  таде  іп  һе  сацѕе

 оё  Нһемір,  іп  рготойпа  е  евисаіоп  оѓ  Ше
 ошиш,  іп  аЙвеіаіпа  Юе  дізітевв  ог  Ње  роог,

 ш  ейогайпе  Ее  сопдіоп  ог  ргізопегз  апа
 соппіегасііпд  Ње  .ађотіпађе  ргасіісе  ог

 Ф

 о  тапу  Меззіпия  сопівўгей  проп  тапкіпа,

 Сик  4оугп  Кеп  е  похіойв  ігее

 в,  Ње  рІеазап:  опе  оѓ  раігіо-
 соттепсе  ќ0  Шеіуе  іп  йв  ріасе.

 їгйцсез  а  тап  ќо  (о  ђак  һе  сап  Гог

 інігей  Ғог  һіз  пеіћБотһоой  апі  сойпігу

 штет  тапсе.

 е  ве  |йзћип

 газе,  {һе  Гоһоугіпа  тау  һе  гескопей.  181.  —

 эигаретен  ој  Сойіпезв.  Тһі

 п  һо  Кпоуа  апа  биВ1з  ћів  агеаѓ  апд  һіпд-

 аму  ќо  һіз  һепеуоіепі  Сгеаќог,  гі,  һ-

 із  Ке  оху-тей.  А  паќіоп,  Ше  тодіүіфцаів

 /Міеһ  йо  ретогт  Кеўг  гевресіуе  баіу  Хо  Сод

 пап,  1з  Ше  Парріеві  айі  е  опіу  опе  ге-

 егопе  атопе  пайопе,  ТһегеГоге  17
 о  адуапсе  уот  ё

 ріеай  ће  сацѕе  оѓ  Сой  брі,  24у

 іһјиіп

 Г  пацог

 __Епсоитаг  етеді  ор  һопозіц  апа.  ўї

 Топ.
 +в  пакцтаћу  Гауогвй  ієІапіі  ої  Се

 зарру  ап  ізїзпа  үрціа  Јайпа  ђе

 сс  раг  о  йз  іпһабііаціз  уеге  регволв  м  һот

 толеу  эйһоці  ацу  Кіпі  оѓ  весигіу.  То
 уе  @гейі  ап  ехівпі  хопіФ  тегеһапіз  №ауе

 бієрозе  оѓ  Шеіг  агіісієз  зі  еіг  оулп  ѕіпд1е
 үаішаііоп,  Сегіаіпіу  Шіе  їв  опе  Фейсіепсу
 ак  деѓогтз  Ње  пое  гасе  оѓ  Ніпдоов.  Еп-
 соцгаде  Њін  ђоіћ  Ьу  ргесері  алі  ехашріе,  апі

 уои  ул  до  тисһ  Коугагів  весигіпе  Ше  адуап-

 Кадез  Фа  моцій  гевийЕ  гот  Ше  Кгапзасііопз

 оѓ  Ђизіпевв,  Бу  сотрапіев,  авзосіаопз  ог  во»

 сіеев;  Гог  Шив  ргіпсіріе  оѓ  һопезіу  із  Ње  таіп

 виррогі  оѓ  а!  висћї  сотђіпайопз.  зау.  —  л-

 сойтас  степ!  ој  Геатпіте  апа  [еатпей  теп.
 Ав  уои  уошгвеіуев  һауе  Бееп  іп  висһ  вікца-

 ќопз  ая  һауе  зһоуп  уои  Ње  пегд  оѓ  іі,  І  пеей

 пої  вау  апу  Шіпа  шоте  Шап  Њаќ  тапу  оѓіће

 ііпрогѓапі  дівсомёгіев,  апа  һјеһ  адуапсетеп!
 іп  зсіепсез  апі  Іегаіцге  уои  поі  һауе  Бееп

 шаде  һад  ік  поё  һееп  Ѓог  Ліз  зиррогѓ.

 Соїитиз,  і  поі  епсоигатей  Бу  Ғегдіпапі
 апд  Ізађейа  оѓ  браіп,  уо  Ўгпівћей  Біт  м
 ехрепайигез  Гог  һіз  уоуаре  ои]  поё  аќ  аП

 һауе  аікепоріей  ќо  пд  оці  Ње  Іопе  ипі5соу-

 егей  сойпіту  оғ  Атегіса.  Уо  сап  ів]  у  һе!Шһ-

 вг  һе  апсіепі  Ніпіоо  роеіз  апд  авітопотвга
 оѓ  Іпдіа  үопід  һауе  һесоте  сеіеһгаһед  іп
 Іеагпіпа  уіїһоці  Беіпд:  раітопізей  Бу  Ње  Рап-

 аїіаз  ап  оіһег  Кіпав  об  ак  аге.  І  зћоці0
 ђе  Богпе  іп  тіпа  аё  ућеп  шапу  песй  яцсһ

 ѕиррогі  (ће  Безё  угау  ів  пої  Шаі  еасһ  вһоцій

 һе  Гей.  ќо  виррогі  һћітзеЇЕ  Ђиі  а!  зћош9  тиѓи-

 ау  заррогі  еасһћ  оїег.  Тһе  ѕропіапеоцв
 ріапі  оЃепуу  зћоцій  пої  Ђе  регтіей  Ко  гом,
 ќғот  һе  сопзідегаііоп  аі  іё  ів  сопігагу  {о
 һе  теуеаіей  уі  оѓ  Сод,  деікітепіа!  Фо  е
 Кпоп  һарріпевв  оё  ќе  іпдіуійца!  апд  регпі-

 сїопв  ќо  ће  рговрегібу  оба  паќіопв,  4Шу.—

 Епсошгагетепв  о  іпфизіму.  Тһіз  ів  Ше  үі-
 вогоцяа  ехегсіве  оѓ  ове  Ғасцііев  ућісһ  Ње

 Ргоуійепсс  оѓ  Сод  һав  риі  іпіо  опг  һапаз,  И

 ів  поі  опіу  һе  зоцтсе  оѓ  ргозрегііу  апд  угеаћ,

 Ъиё  й  із  азо  опе  оѓ  е  ргіпсіриі  Гошпќаіпв  ог

 һарріпе  №о  опе  (ћопећ  һе  шау  һе  зи-
 сіспІу  гіећ  һав  апу  гіа  ќо  ће  іе.  Тһеге
 із  а  ргеаі  (етріаќіоп  Гог  регвойз  оГ  меаћ  іп
 Јата  ќо  Тоок  мі  дівћопог  аѓ  а  штапиа!  Іа-

 Бог  апд  аітозі  епііге]у  ађапдоп  а]!  Бойііу,  ех-

 егііопв  апд  Бесота  аз  ће  ртуйедей  сівьз  оѓ
 гопез  іп  (ће  Бвећіуе,  Тіте  ів  о  Шет  а  Шиг-

 беп  еусгу  тотеп!  еу  аге  Іей  уйһоці  һе-
 іпа  епсатей  іп  Ше  ағайійсайой  ог  воте  ог
 Шеіг  апіта!  арреііез.  Тһеіг  шопеу  із  ав
 їе  аз  еу  һетзеіүев,  еіһег  риі  оці  оп  һіаћһ

 изигу  ог  гіуеп  Гог  іће  ритсһаве  оГ  Іапдей  рго-

 рому.  Тһеу  (о  пої  кпом  Как  іпйпзіту  їв
 һеайћ,  уеаћ  апд  һарріпезв,  пог  до  Шву  ип-
 фегвк  яп  һа  (ће  сігсшіаоп  оғщопвеу  соппесі-

 ед  үй,  1  із  Ше  ҢевЁ  төапз  оғ  іпсге  пр  е
 меа  1(Һ  оѓ  ап  іпйіуійцаї  ав  уе  аз  оға  паііоп.

 УЙһу  аге  еу  пої  іпГогтей  Њаё  її  ів  Бу  Ње

 іпіизігу  о  (һе  еа  у  іпһађиапів  оғ  Ел  тапа

 һай  пем  рІапіаіопз  ог  соккоп,  ућеаї,  виаг-

 |  сапе  апӣ  оќћег  сошитодіцеѕ  аге  сопіпиа!у
 Гогтіпа  іп  езе  соЇопіев  апі  пем  тапиѓас-

 аёо  ПедиепПу  вргіпріпа  ир  аі  һоте;

 аггеп  апа  тоску  Тапдв  апа  оглу  јипајев,
 Ње  һацпіз  оѓ  мі|0  апітаіз,  һеіпа,  сопуемей  іп

 а  Гем  уеага  ішо  Геге  воііз  (һаі  терау  тоге

 епі  Гог  аЙ  аё  һаз  Һееп  ехрепдей

 в  ће  іпвизіту  обћет  гіс  іпћаЬігапів
 Шай  ЫБуіпуе  Бо  һег  Пе-гевһогіпа  Огиез  илд

 іп  Ше  О0ів(апі  рагів  оЁ  Һе  самћ  апі  ай
 Ње  изеби!  теніз  апа  уацаћ]е  ритв  Гойпа  іп

 |  Гогеідп  шіпез  апд  тоцпаіпэ.  Ш  һе  Іеагпедй

 рамо!  е  соттипу  оРћів  івІапд  усте  тевоЇу-

 ей  ќоіц0цсе  Ше  поган!  Ко  іпіцзігу  Бу  орепіпа

 пем  ћеїдз  оѓ  асуу,  мі  Шеу  пої  Ье  ргобг.
 ей?  Регтіі  те  {о  айй  Шаў  0  ів  о

 ргійсіраї  Дцііез  об  яіап,  а  |  Ђвіп,  іо
 |  (о  000  атре,  Бу  епсоцгаветепі
 уһаісусг  ів  соттепдіаһе  апд  ЫБу  іпнепсе ІГ;  ї
 іпдіуійнца]з  ће  сопзійегей  во  ішрогіапі  ав  іо  һе

 псувг  пердесі  вй  ђу  апу  тап  ії  ів  регі

 сІавіус  Кћаў  ће  |

 {

 а  ѕос

 һу  е

 всу  соп-

 регііў  оѓ  а  паќіби  уі)!  Ье

 а  ө  огія  ќо  оһаіп.  Тһе  тог
 їп  іп  міздош  іе  тоте  һе  уі  зве  із  иһ

 Бепейіе  Ф  Н  Шеу  үеге  во  һолеві
 ^

 апо  Ле  тоге  усї  Һе  (сө  1  һіз  Фау,  Іп

 у  ъ
 рогііоп  їо  еве  Ш  һе  һіз  еогіз  ФомуатиӰз:  је
 Їѓа  тап  епоазез  іп  і,  Пе  уі)  вее  Шаб  ів  ўз  а

 рІеазіпа  @шу  іп  у  һісһї  апае]  Чед  И—а  Оцу
 ак  сопігіђиіез  То  һів  һафріпезз  аз  ілцеһ  аз

 і;  Фоез  ко  аі  оѓ  оће,  һе  чоша  заоп  бп  Фе

 (тціїз  ог  һіз  Іађоге,  ёпјоу  ће  Бепей!я  ритећаз-

 ед  Ьу  Шеш,  ап  №  оці#  пекег  Пате  а  іште

 герепі  Ьці  еуег  іо  гејоісе  Ња  ће  һаз  ри:  з
 ќаіепќе  іп  е  Ьапк  ког  іпіегеві  іп  ассогіайсс

 ќо  Һіз  Г.ога'в  мі.  Не,  пої  Ше  соуеоцз,  уі
 Бе  һарру  іп  пе,  апа  һарру  іп  вегайу,

 АЭЭВЕХХ  ОР  ШВ,  ПЕХВУ  ЖАВТУМ.

 ё  іва  ріеавіпд  сігсштвіапсе  Шаі  уге  ёе  уг-

 тег  пгайиа(оз  оѓ  Ше  Зетштагу  һауе  һай  е
 һопог  оѓ  Беіпе  іпуііей  ќо  акеп  ќо-Оау,  ап

 саппої  Девсііре  їп  уогав  Ке  атоцпі  оѓ

 саќіой  аогдед  ив  Бу  Ње  ехёгсізез  уһіс

 һауе  һај  е  рІеазиге  оЁ  хуііпеѕзіпе;  апа  уһісћ

 зігиск  те  таќегіаПу  Дагіпа  Ње  ехатіпаіоц
 І  ѕһаі!  тепііоп  ет  һеге..

 І.  Ейисаіоп  із  ртозеввіл  апі  ііз`руастез
 такКез  тарий  ѕЕғійев  іп  Јајта.—  1  ћаз  Беел  ај.

 геаду  геһеагвед  Го-бау  аќ  тоге  һай  а  ўиаг-

 ќег  оѓа  сепіцгу  һаз  еіарвей  зіпае  Фін  Гіві:

 оп  угаѕ  Гоипдед,  апа  гаї  іє  ћһаз  зепї  оці  ќо  {ћа

 уагіоцз  рагіз  об  іШів  Тап  апі  Ње  соліішері

 аһђоці  400  уоипе  тей,  ефисаќей  апа  гтадиа(еб,

 апа  Ње  Зешіпагу  з  сопііпиез  іёв  #0  уівоцг
 {о  і  теп  Гог  ойї  оѓ  тові  апа  ивебипе
 апі  аз  ебисаќіоп  адуапсез,  Ње  Пећ  оғ  Ње

 воѕре!  апа  һе  Кпом|ес  чи  ео  Капа  іп
 һап  ѕһеддіп:  Когіһ  #һеіг  Бепіет  пзеһи  евә

 апі  дівреій  ОФагкпезз  апі  ьирегз  коп  аз

 оїпа  оп  єус—аА  р1огіойз  апі

 а  поме  мог,  опе  Гог  уЛиећ  һе  Пусз  0
 Шс  МПізвіопагіев  апі  еіг  хіуев  з
 скійсед  апі  Гог  үһісһ  Њоцзапіз  оѓ  Фоат
 аге  уеагїу  врепі  һу  Ње  сһигеһез  їп  Атег

 іса,  Ів  Шз  могі:  Шеп  іо  ргоуе  аБотііуе,  Нё
 Іабог  апа  (05  оѓ  Њезе  (еуоіед  теп  Ьесоте
 ипецссввЙИ,  апф  е  Њпойзапаз  ог  азата
 вред!  ғо  іп  уаїп?  Т  аду  по;  Ье  Фе  сазе  һоу-

 сусг  И  шлу  мИһ  а  шајогу,  Шеге  із  аќ  Тенае

 а  виге  һоре  оа  ўем  хуһо  гпау  Бе  зауей  (тош

 суегІаѕНае  Фаштшайоп.  Іп  Ше  Паһ  ог  {03
 (сш  апа  сопуісііоп,  сап  апу  Пе  һеге  дізсойі-

 авей  їп  Ше  рговесиќіой  оѓ  Шз  моге”  Годі

 Шеу  йод  аі  Геазі  а!  Юи  зайвГасоп  аі  Ше
 ВіЫе  мағгапіз  ?  ҰҰһа!  үгіЙ  а  шап  ріүе  іп  бх-

 сһапде  Ѓог  һів  оми  ѕби1?  Сап  Һе  чћо1е  могі

 ригећаве  ће  ѕа]уаоп  оѓа  вітае  воці?
 _  1  Бер  ќо  пуп  уоийг  аќепііоп  їо  апофег  ві

 јесг.  —  И  їв  а  раіпби  Ғас!,  ойєп  кешик

 пироп  һу  Кнгореапе,  Ф0о  ітпе  Фо  Ба  депісбі

 аге  83-

 аќ  пайуев  һаус  ИШе  ог  по  сһагаеќег  »
 пої  һәге  теап  һејг  тога)  сһағасвет
 із  Чоц  |е  сотрІекеіу  а  утес)  Биё  І  шеай
 Њеіг  Шегагу  сһагасіег.  аге  Кпоуп  Ф
 Кауе  ригеце  Њејг  вціез  хеп  іп  єсһооі  аі
 тігау  меһ,  Һи  айсу  еу  аге  втайцасй  Ш
 Тау  азіфе  аі!  (Шеіг  һоокз  апі  Ісай  а  ди!

 оЊетв  регћарв  ризћї  ой  Шеіг  віцдіся  ЦИ  еў

 Ёп  ѕоте  сшрІоутими  ог  |  Феу  аге  зей
 ей  іп  Ше,  апі  (еп  Шеу  аке  а  рацве  01
 еусгу  рагецік  оба  Нкегагу  пліце  "Гһіх  вц0Р

 јес!  ћозе  рагғатоипі  ішірогіапсе  із  оһуіоі
 їо  сусгу  опе  опе  оп  мЇмсһ  І  пеей  по!
 Фе  и  їз  ү  гу  ойоп  Гонопд  а  тацег  ОГ
 Ша  паќіуев  аЙег  0  ву  һауе  аггіусд  аі  асетат

 варе  40  пої  тоуе  Гіеү,  еу  бо  пок  ехіелі
 Шеїт  епаиігіев  ризћ  оп  Шей  Дівсоуетіея,  їг
 ег  Шеіг  іпбогтаціонз:  їШсу  Д  һооке 194:

 Мемә  рарегз,  ог  шіћег  Ре  Ұхегсів
 із  песеззагу  о  Й  чіогоця  сто  об  Ше  шіп
 Уй  ћоц  у  й  Вёкотез  Ғесђе  ац.  Тапа
 0  ац)  охерсіво  лс  хог  уу Ње

 к  а  зё

 Шап  ќо  Те  ЗИ  ФУ  тив.  1

 сіріе  оила  ќо  еХівв  їй  Өег  іҺі

 ред  ќо  із,  ГӘӰВРГ  һау  іп
 Кпомз  Кав  ТР  ће  КВУ  ФИ

 һо  ри!  Ьу  бог  З.  от  У  Ойӯз  №е
 Капу  0
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 conistant-use,  he  will  find  it  so  clean  that  if

 apped  about  in  a  clean  cloth,  it  will  never
 soil  it.  I  know  one  who  formerly  studied
 here  in  thefirst  lasg  aud  went  through  the

 highet  parts  ol  Astronomy,  and  whom,  when
 I  was  a  boy  here,  I  used  to  go  to,  to  study

 Trigonametry.  He  hassince  completely  giv-
 en  up  his  studies  so  that  if  one  were  to  speak
 to  himin  English  he  cannot  understand  a  word

 of  it  except  perhaps  good  morning  and  good

 evening.  Such  is  the  effect  ofa  total  neglect

 of  study  and  improvement.  We  have  heard  |

 to  day  inthe  previous  addresses  that  the  time

 is  come  when  the  educated  portion  of  natives

 shoanld  now  turn  their  attention  to  inventions

 of  mächinery  of  various  kinds,  as  watėr  or

 windmslls,  for  accomplishing  objects  which  at

 present  require  great  labor  and  expense.  How
 is  thisto  be  effected  ifthose  that  leave  the  Sem.

 inary  are  to  giye  upacquiring  suitable  informa-

 tion  by  reading  and  exercising  their  knowledge

 of  philosophie  principles,  and  turning  them  to

 practical  purposes  of  the  kind  referred  to.

 1f  any  one  intends  to  accamplish  great  things,

 he  must  always  study  and  improve  his  store  of

 knowledge.

 As  the  time  is  far  gone,  I  beg  to  retire  from

 occupying  your  attention  any  longer.

 ADDRESS  OF  MR.  NATHANIEL  NILES.

 [A  Translation,]

 Dzin  FrizNps:
 I  had  no  notion,  that  I  would  haye  the  pri-

 vilege  of  giving  you  an  address  on  any  parti-

 cular  topic  on  this  occasion,  But  a"r.
 Spaulding  wishes  me  to  make  some  tertfftks_

 I  wili  say  a  few  things  though  as  I  am  not  ex-

 pert  in  the  use  of  English  as  are  some  of  my

 friends  here,  I  will  say  them  in  my  native

 language,  Itisa  pleasant  thing,  after  sever-
 al  yeurs  absence  that  the  parents  brothers,

 and  sisters  of  the  same  family,  come  together
 and  see  each  others  faces  and  even  have  a

 feast  among  themselyes.

 It  seems  that  you  have  come  together  on

 this  occasion  on  a  visit  to  your  mother.  lsshe
 become  old?  weak?  feeble?  She  is  not  old.
 She  is  still  young,  and  beautiful,  and  brings

 up  many  many  children.  Her  sons  are  thriv-

 ihg  well.  You  have  had  proof  of  this  today

 before  yaur  eyes,  The  young  men  that  were

 amined  this  day  are  her  sons.  This  Semin-

 ary,  this  Institution  is  their  mother.  In  her

 behalf,  I  have  a  verse  from  the  Bible—(  Esther

 1y.  13.)  “Think  notwith  thyself  that  thon  shalt

 ape  in  the  kin;  house  more  than  all  the  |

 Jews,  and  wliokr  th  whether  thou  art  come  |

 to  the  kingdom  such  a  time  as  this?”  1| ish  to  reinind  y u  that  your  help  men  ed-
 ucated  and  civ  i  and  chzistianized  is  re-
 quired  fir  the  cau  Christ.  |

 Ist,  Vou  are  required  to  help  your

 ouk  at  the  motives  of  your  benef

 of

 Í

 America  in  sending  their  money  and  mi:  |
 for  educating  you,  The  main  ohjeet

 s  my  friends  that  your  souls  may  be  saved

 ø  to  hvaven;  and  not  merely  to  have  you

 s  learned  rieh  and  inflüiential.  1f  your

 Į  ous  souls  shall  go  to  hell  and  be  torment-  |

 ed  there,  what  will  be  the  gain  of  your  educa-
 tion?

 rie

 and

 be

 ;  do  not  €A,  2dly.  Your  helç  required  far  the  salya-
 i  reries  tion  of  your  ben  ited,  bigoted  heathen  friends,  |
 discov  d  po  X  ou  said  while  you  were  pupils  in  {he  Semin-

 o  e  "Fixer  ary  that  when  you  should  become  men  of  in-|
 ais.  "he  1f  Anence  that  you  would  imbibe  the  doctrine  of  | rowth  of  Is  it  | sl

 sble  and  Iang,

 l'he  g  :
 things  maY

 the’  Semit

 the  Bible  and  teach  your  countrymen,
 iNe  (C

 ase  now  with  you  friends?  Are  you  the  |
 that  are  kind  to  the  poof  and  oppressed

 hans  and  wido  and  do  you  help  them  |

 ieir  distresses?  Do  thosepeople  say,  the  |

 ated  head  men  ofthis  generalion  are  kind,  |

 doing  justice  more  than  those  who  lived  before  |
 this  Christian  Era?

 3dly.  Your  he  Ip  is  wanted  for  the  churches
 ul  C  in  this  land.  Haman  intended

 to  take  re  }
 Jews,  because,  Mordecai  bowed  not,  nor  did  |

 him  reverence,  so  the  Tamulians  and  Roman

 Catholics  are  in  a  ragë,  because  the  Protest-  |

 auts  do  not  prostrate  themselves  to  their  idols

 and  observe  their  ceremonies.  O  my  friends

 we  are  straitened.  The  Gospel  among  this
 people  has  not  yet  taken  firm  root.  We  are

 in  prison  as  Joseph,  and  I  say  unto  you  in  the

 language  of  Joseph:  “Think  on  me  when  it
 shall  be  well  with  thee  and  show  kindness,  1

 pray  thee  unto  me  und  make  mention  of  meun-

 to  Pharoah,  and  bring  me  out  of  this  house.”

 Go  to  that  king  of  kings  and  Lord  of  Lords

 —Jesus  Christ,  for  a  blessing  for  ourselves

 and  for  your  friends  and  for  the  churches  of
 Christ  in  this  land.

 4thly;  We  need  your  help  in  breaking  down

 the  foolish  customs  and  superstitious  notions

 of  the  heathen.  Some  of  the  Graduates  from

 the  Seminary,  are,  I  hear,  men  of  superstitious

 notions  till  this  day.  What,  my  friends,  after

 you  have  been  taught  in  the  principles  of  Geo-

 graphy,  Astronomy  and  Theology,  are  you
 afraid  of  Mercury,  Venus,  Mars,  Jupiter,  Sa-

 turn,  Comets,  and  Lizards?  Will  the  souls
 of  men  that  are  departed  hauñt  you?  Can
 they  have  any  influence  over  you?  Has  not

 God  power  enough  to  preserve  or  to  destroy

 your  lives?  Isnot  God  a  God  of  power  above
 all  learned  and  scientific  men?  What  is  the

 knowledge  of  these  professors  in  this  Seminary

 compared  with  the  knowledge  and  wisdom  of
 Goð?

 5thly.  Consider  what  otr  missionaries  who

 are  connected  with  the  Seminary  have  done

 for  you  There  should  be  a  closer  union  be-

 tween  you  and  yöur  teachers.  A  number  of  |

 them  have  spent  their  lives  for  your  education

 antl  improvement,  l  wish  to  enumerate  them

 on  this  occasion:  Messrs.  Poor,  Hoisington,
 Ward,  Cope,  Wyman,  Whittelsey,  Hastings,
 and  Mills,  besides  the  help  of  the  other  mis-
 sionaries  in  this  land  You  are  sometimes  far

 from  their  reach,  some  of  you  have  no  delight

 in  coming  and  seeing  them.  I  know  some  of

 you  were  keeping  back  yourselves  from  see-

 ing  Mr.  Poor’s  face,  But  vou  could  not  have

 been  afraid  of  his  spectacles!  The  raising  of

 his  spectacles  from  his  nose  to  his  forehefd

 did  not  show  an  unpleasant  look,  but  a  look  af

 anxiety,  pleasure,  and  surprize.  ‘The  manag-

 ers  of  the  Seminary  do  mean  to  take  an  inter.

 est  in  all  youv  prosperities  in  this  world,  and

 especially  in  the  care  for  your  souls.

 I  have  nothing  to  say  on  this  occafion  to

 the  brethren  who  are  immediately  connected

 with  the  American  missipnary  cirelo  except

 the  verse  that  is  mentiened  about  the  prodi-

 gal.  Luki  ‘And  he  said  unto  him,
 Son,  thou  art  ever  with  me,  and  all  that  lhavye

 is-  thine.  lt  was  meet  that  we  should  make

 merry,  and  be  glad,  for  thy  brother  was  dead

 andis  alive  again,  and  was  lost  and  is  fonnd,”

 Oh  what  a  pleasant  occasion  is  this!  Let

 come  together  in  this  way  from  year  to  ygar,  |

 if  the  Lord  permit,  to  look  upon  the  face  of  our

 mother,  and  rejoice  in  tle  accessions  to  her

 family  and  pay  our  respects  to  her  servants
 our  yenerated  Instructo  and  may  God  ble us  əl.  :

 Xyy  31,  Ši.

 us

 ADDRESK  OF  N  VISEBURN  VOLK,
 [A  brief  abstract  of  the  Tamil  Addre:  ]

 Ignorance  is  prevailing  over  the  places
 where  there  is  no  Bible.—Spain,  France,  and

 Italy  have  shown  what  will  he  the  aspect  vf

 enlightened  countries  if  the  Bible  be  rejected,
 T'he  intellectual  attainments  of  Christian  and

 heathen  nations

 to  judge  of  the
 them  and  to  ascribe

 Some

 given  us  ample  scape
 difference  betwecn

 p  s  for  them.  /

 vhat  educated  young  menin  the;
 3  undertaken  to  refine  Æ  little  the

 sentiments  of  Tamil  Agama,  and/preach  to  Si-

 Mrana  as  useless:

 days  hi

 van3,  denouncing  th  old  F

 to  yation.  ‘These  nev  Agama  preac

 ledge  of  the  Bible  doctrines  and  not  fram

 among  the  Brahmin  Gooroos  who  are  the  legi-  :
 timate  Gooroos  of  the  Tami!  people.  Hense  |
 the  knowledge  of  the  Bible  ameng  the  loyer  "|
 oarders  gives  them  a  sort  of  influence  among the  people.  —  W

 ADDRESS  OF  S,  AMBALAVANAN,  Eyt.  ;
 My  Dean  FRIENDS:
 1  haye  great  pleasure  in  meeling  my  old  fel-  |

 low  students  and  teachers  on  this  occasion,  |
 It  gaye  me  also  great  pleasure  to  attend  the

 examination  at  the  church  this  morning  and

 thus  have  an  opportunity  to  witness  the  pw-

 gress  of  the  Pupils,  and  to  see  the  advanta-

 ges  which  they  haye  for  acquiring  that  know-

 ledge  which  will  be  of  so  much  benefit  to  them

 as  individuals,  and  the  diffusion  of  which  will

 be  of  so  much  advantage  to  this  country.

 When  we  who  were  pupils  long  ago,  look

 back  to  the  state  of  this  Province  then,  and

 compare  it  with  what  it  is  at  present,  we  see

 a  great  change,—we  are  witnesses  of  this
 change,  In  those  timesnenative  ofthe  coun-
 try  could  stand  in  the  position  in  which  many
 cf  us  stand.  I  understand  even  the  civilians

 said  “what  is  the  use  of  teaching  these  peo-

 ple  English?”  We  see  the  use,  we  ourselves

 have  enjoyed  it,  and  we  must  be  grateful  first
 to  God  and  then  to  those  who  have  labored  for

 our  good.  Again  look  atthe  adyantage  to  the
 Before  the  missionaries  came  to

 rhis  country,  the  people  could  not  even  con-  *

 struct  a  common  cårt,  now  how  many  carts  are there“  .
 Theres  no  time  to  say  all  I  should  like  con-

 cerning  these  things,  neither  is  it  necessary.

 You  know  it  all  and  you  understand  itall

 and  l  may  say  for  all  of  us  that  we  are  grate- ful.  -
 As  I  had  no  èxpectation  of  speaking  on  this

 occasion  1  will  not  add  more  but  express  the

 hope  that  we  may  be  permitted  to  enjoy  other

 meetings  as  pleasant  as  this,  7

 ADDRENS  OF  MR.  S.  MERWIN.

 Mv  DeAr  FRinnps:

 This  is  one  of  the  happiest  days  I  have  ev

 er  experienced  in  my  life,  because  it  has  af

 forded  me  the  opportunity  of  meeting  my  late

 schoolmates  and  other  friends,  in  the  presence

 of  uurrespected  Instructor  the  Rev,  Mr.  Hois-

 ington  and  other  missionary  benefaetors;  the

 more  particularly  sv,  bēcause  we  haye  met

 each  other  after  a  long  separation—with  some

 20  years,  with  some  10  years,  and  with  others

 5  ye:  1t  is  naw  about  10  years  sincel  left

 the  Seminary,  and  during  this  interval,  I  have

 had  the  pleas're  of  mqetmg,  either  casually  or

 purposely,  almost  all  ofi  my  friends  now  pr

 sent;  but  the  satisfaction  of  ihis  one  day's

 ng  exceeds  the  aggrefate  amufinteof
 pleasure  I  have  derived  ffom  all  former  meet-

 in  My  fellow  graduates  must,  I  am  sure
 sympathize  with  these  feelings,

 On  the  ather  hand,  our  satisfaction,  Irc
 to  remark,  is  in  sôme  deeree  counte

 by  the  sorrowful  circumstances  of  aur  beloved

 Instructor,  whose  impaired  health  renders  it

 necessary  fordiim  to  leave  this  Island  iin  |
 for  his  native  country.  Anythingthas  1  could

 say  in  expression  of  my  esteeim  fa\Nhis  ehar

 acter  or  of  my  feelings  of  gratitude  for  his  la-

 bour  with  respect  to  my  education,  &c.  will  be  |

 considered  by  those  of  my  lriexrds  who  wers

 under  his  own  immediate  tuiton,  as  superflu-
 ous  and  unnecessar

 v  `
 Still  as  there  are  sev-

 who  graduated  before  he

 took  charge  of  the  Seminary,  1  think  I  may with  proprietvake  a  few  ohiervr  E  rhis
 1  proț  y-make  a  few  observations  on  this, subject.

 eral  in  the  assembly

 An  se  year  1833,  Mr.  Hoisington  together
 t  other  Missi
 merica;  and

 arrived  fror

 I  believç

 seme  nares
 a  few  years  alter
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 135,  he  suvcecdad  Myr,  Poot  as:  Principal  of

 Me  Seminary.  Under  his  ditectinn  a  variety

 of  changes  ih  its  plans  and  constitution  wer

 inteoduved,  which  were  calculated  to  improve

 the  sducalion  and  general  manners  and  habits
 of  Lhe  students  ©  He  introduced  several  nıew

 =  isefl  studies,  Efe  emécouraged  learning
 s¥eited  emnationamohgst  the  students  by  س
 r  premiums,  und  publicly  approving  tle  0  ۱  :  ۱  x

 udiows  and  !aborious  in  learning,  und  on  the  :  A  ف  SÛK  GOLD  UIT  ETF
 other  hand  by  imposing  fines  snd  penaltic

 nd  privately  reprimanding  the  negligent  and

 inattentive.  His  apparent  severity  with  the

 scholars  im  matters  relaling  to  leuwrning  and

 neftal  deportinent,  was  cooled  and  alleviat-  ر
 ed  by  Isving  kindness  and  generosity  ۲  ٍ  ا  HÊJE  Ê
 owards  hem  ih  otherinatters.  In  aword,  lie  1  :
 vas  greatly  beloved  und  teamed  by  the  |  Wit  25u

 scholars  and  Otlicrs  uudet  his  direction,  With  yp

 reference  to  his  indefligable  industry,  I  may

 1y  as  a  eye  witness,  thut  when  ‘Hk  was  a

 scholar,  he  oftea  used  to  teach  us  while  suflar-

 ing  under  severe  headache,  tying  his  head
 round  witha  handkerchief:  He  undertook  to  1  ۱
 pursue  the  most  dificult  branches  of  studies  5  ۱  E0

 Tamil  sucls  ws  FEEindu  Astr  ny,  &c.  and

 so  far  mastered  themthat  he  wasable  to.  make  |

 Sone  improvements  in  thé  respective  authors,
 By  his  over-cxertion.he  has  injured  his  health;  |  S27.  ۵  SGML  ETSY  GLTSHT
 bur  Tam  happy  to  observe  tliat  he  has  laid  is  |

 all  under  a  debt  of  obligation  whiclr  we  can

 riever  tepay.  We  must  revere  the  rement-

 brance  of  lis  name  thtough  our  lives  and  leave  |  0  ,
 the  same  toa  our  posterity.  To  express  the)  1  ا
 whole  contents  ofmy.  mind  as  clearly  and  brick  |  “2e  اط  طا  JAANE  €
 ly  as  possible,  J  may  say  that  were  I  to  write  |  ugg

 the  history  of  Jaffna  1  would  enrol  tHe  naine
 of  aur  revarced  Instructor  ın  thedistol  its  must

 distinguished  benefactors.  1
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 eminence  aud  civilization  und  enabled  to  muin-

 tain  respectable  standings  in  life.

 May  it  be  our  earnest  and  constant  prayer

 that  he  may  recover.  his  health  through  the  |

 merey  uF  the  All-powerful  and  livoea  long  life

 mn  the  perfect  enjoyment  of  peace  and  pro
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 TnorATnv  oF  TU  Roan  Cawnouics.—A  native

 Categhist,  writing  fron  an  Out  Station  says:  “A  great
 dificnlty  whiah  we  lave  to  contend  with  here  is,  Lat
 the  heathens  da  not  distingiishus  from  the  Roman

 Gatholics,  that  live  necar  them.  Perhaps  they  have
 never  heard  of  Protestants.  When  we  read  t0  them

 the  Tract  on  Festivals,  they  turn  to  us  and  say:  “Do
 or  not  worship  idols?  You  worship  Mity  and  otl

 Baits;  why  then  do  you  conden  our  worship  of  ido
 Fhen  we  have  to  explain  ta  them  that  tlhe  Protestant

 do  not.warship  any  idals  bot  follow  and
 worship  the  true  God,  and  Jesus  Christ  our  only.  Sa
 our.  Thus  we  see  that  Clicistianity  has  many  strug-
 7  to  contend  with  but  Jelhovali  is  all  powerful.
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 Government  have  given  notice  that.  the

 gned  this  year  tû  the  Division  OA

 rem  u-
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 curs  employed  under-the  provisivne  of  the  Ordinance,

 las  been  fixed.at  £1  per  .mopth,  and  an  allowance  at
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 tion  to  Lhe  perce

 The  folowing  have  been  fixed  asthe  rates  of.  com-

 year  18409,  that  isitoisay

 Two  shilings  and  three  pence  in  the  Western,

 North:  Western,  and  Central  Provinces

 Two  shillings  inthe  Southern  and  Eastern  Provin-
 Srey

 Ons  shine  Tn  the  Jaffa  District,  and  ons

 other  Districts  of  the  N
 Any

 and  sîx  pence  în  th  Lliern
 Province.
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 persons  pupilsin  the  Batlicgtta  Seminary,  were  recelv-
 dd  to  the  ecommnuion  oft  hristian  Chûreh  on  SUun-

 ı  profession  of  the  Chtistian  Fuith
 Cliriskiun  parents

 SurercmE,.Couosr—The  next.  sessions  of  the  Su
 preme  Court  are  Lo  commence  ou  the  26th  nat...  Chief
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 4  were  retained  as  Protestants.”  Don
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 WOOF!  chaosl  tof
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 t  yon  wish
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 Te  build  çhorchies.ore  :  ۱
 ‘To  put  ip  belk;
 ‘Fo  erect  palpitE  far  prerchin
 To  kiss  the  Bible  while  preuching
 "To  kiss  the  Bible  while  swearing  (in  Court;)
 To  marry,  while  being  a  Clergyman  or  Mini

 *To  keep  the  Sabbath  hol
 *  To  tak

 25W

 enjoined  to  be  donê.
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 two  as  sponsors  in  bapti

 F  ie  these  question
 You

 Sues

 70
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 ıtism  (| and  Brotes  | ©  Vur  Sibseriber,  does  not  under

 He  mast  leurn  te  distinguish  between  the  things  that
 nd  th
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 Protestants  sonsider  as  necessary  to  suHlvatior

 that  Protestants  allsw,  becaûse  they  are

 y  either  to  the  spirit  or  the  commands  of

 Tn  the  first,  Ev

 n  the  second,  their  practices

 thing

 © cont  8  Serip-

 ical  Protestants  ull  agree—  |
 s  the  |
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 may  differ—ever

 1  king  willigree  in  obeying  hîs  lav
 differ  in  theit  dr.

 eyer  they  Hike  which  does  not  contravene
 ۱

 and  their  manners,  |

 andin  what

 the  laws.
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 1E  great  point  of  Romanism  is,  that  wliatsoev-

 kh  fh  ordains  is  to  he  received  asan  article  of  |
 faith,  and  conseqUEntly  to  reject  what  the  church  has

 ined,  endangers  the  salvation  of  the  soul.—The

 great  point  of  Protestantism  is,—that  repentance  of  |
 sin  and  fith  in  Chfist  are  the  true  conditions  of  sal-  |

 aCcarding  to  the  Scriptures,  and  the

 »  Christian  eharacter.—In  regard  to  all

 E  are  es-

 sential  to  a  tri

 ofiter  things  which  the  Church  may  recommend,  ad-

 n,  every  o  liberty  to  exercise  his
 stıentiaus- wr  judgment  and  taste,  and,  ihe  acts  c it  be  thicd

 den  by  the  Scripture

 condemned

 ¥  that  t:

 es,  Unless  hé
 Toes  some  the:

 are  not  forlidden

 We  have  nothing  to  s

 cC  doctrines  and  practices,  tHat  are  not  contrary

 irit  and  commands  of  the  Gospel,—but  {itn

 man.  Church  has  no  right  to  enjoin  doetrines
 ,  as  malters

 In

 hus  departed  fron  Ue  Gospel  and  from  Clirist

 tnd  practices  not  commanded  in  the  Bib

 faith,  and  thi  essential  to  salvation  foing
 thi  she
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